A gitation of the imm ersed m etals is well known to influence th current. Shaking one of the m etals reversed occasionally the direc tion of the c u rr e n t; palladium was the m etal which most frequently m anifested this effect. The agitation of th a t m etal rendered it either more negative or less positive in a considerable degree, especially bj solutions of potassic chloride and cyanide. In those of the bromi<J|i i antim ony was the m etal, the curren t from which was most affected by shaking. The effect of shaking was less in the iodide solutions than in those of the bromide.
Note.-Some years ago I made a note as follow s: " If water is nearly saturated w ith a suitable salt a t 15°C., and the upper part is then kept h otter and the lower p a rt colder th an th a t tem perature for a long tim e, will the upper p a rt become stronger and the lower weaker p " Recently, since this research was completed, the following] statem ents have been p u b lish e d : (see " N ature," vol. xxii, p. 356,1 A ugust 12, 1880 : (see " N ature," vol. xxii, p. 356,1 A ugust 12, , also vol. xxiii, p. 207, December 30,1880 ) " Influence! of Tem perature on the D istribution of Salts in th eir Solutions," by! M. Soret. " The concentration of the heated p art diminishes, that of the cold increases. The difference grows w ith the original con centration, and nearly in proportion. In the series of the alkaline chlorides the difference is greater (for the same concentration) the higher the molecular w eight of the salt. The phenomenon seems to have no relation to solubility of the salt." If these statem ents are correct (as is very likely) they affect to a slight extent all the results of the present research (and of other researches) on the thermo electric behaviour of solutions, because they show th a t the chemical composition of the aqueous solution is slightly altered by the rise of tem perature. If also the stren g th of the therm o-electric currents of liquids depends upon the degree of am plitude of vibration of the mole cules of the salt, &c., in solution, it will probably vary, in the case of solutions of alkaline chlorides, w ith the degree of concentration of the solutions, and the molecular w eights of th e salts, like the phenomena in M. Soret's experim ents.
>utral and alkaline ones, &c., also of different degrees of dilution, ae influence upon the effects of the kind and stren g th of the liquids, ae strength of the current, and of various other circum stances, was etermined. Two different apparatuses were employed in these exftriments, viz., a single and a double meniscus o n e ; the form er was L most easily m anaged, and yielded the phenomena in th e ir sim plest |»rm.
It was found th a t the phenom ena are very complex, and consist o f mixture of physical and chemical effects. T h at th ey are chiefly due ) electrolytic changes, to differences of specific gravity, to ordinary quid diffusion, to electrolytic tran sfer and diffusion of liquids, and to eat of conduction-resistance. T hat also the m utual contact surfaces f the liquids act to some extent as electrodes and osmotic diaphragm s, 'hat hv the electrolytic action, various phenomena, such as layers of squid of different specific gravities, &c., lines, s tra ta of colour, alteraion of form of th e surfaces of the meniscuses, liquid currents, &c., rere produced. T hat by the heat evolved, expansion and stream ing ipwards and downwards of the liquids, evolution of gas and steam, and oiling of the liquids a t th eir contact surfaces took place. N early all he phenomena and th eir conditions have been exam ined and discussed, b t some of them, however, have not been fully explained. The movements of the meniscus and apparent tran sfer of the bu lk if the liquid were exam ined in a special apparatus in several ways, >nd a conclusion was draw n from these and the previous experim ents, •iz., th at by the causes already nam ed an apparent, and, also to a small extent, real bodily m ovem ent of the liquid did occur.
Some experiments were also m ade w ith two superim posed electroytes in capillary tubes for th e purpose of com paring the effects proiuced on passing an electric curren t th ro u g h them , w ith those w hich occur in a capillary electroscope. The conclusion arrived a t was, th a t she two classes of movement were considerably different, and th a t th e movements obtained w ith the two electrolytes were more allied to those observed by A rm strong ( " P hil. M ag.," xxiii, 1843, pp. 194-202) , Quincke ( " Pogg. A nn.," vol. cvii, 1859), Jurgensen and W iede mann, on passing electric currents th ro u g h non-conducting liquids in capillary tubes.
By means of num erous and varied experim ents w ith apparatuses similar to th a t used by P o rre tt (Thom son's " Annals of Philosophy," vol. viii, 1816, pp. 74-76) in electric osmose experim ents, the influence of electric diffusion of liquids upon th e results was examined. From the results of these it was inferred th a t the apparent m ovem ent of th e mass of the liquids was considerably different from th a t of electric osmose; in the osmose experiments it was found th a t th e am ount of liquid transferred was nearly always greater when the current passed from a weak to a strong solution of the same salt or acid th an when i t D r. G . G o re.
[Dec. p assed in the reverse direction. This circum stance partly explains some of the phenom ena observed in the double meniscus apparatus The influence of m olecular structure of the liquid was discussed and it was observed generally th a t the greater the degree of p h y 3 | a n d chemical differences between the two liquids, the more conspicuous were all the effects.
The influence of viscosity, specific gravity, adhesion, and ordinary diffusion, &c., of the liquids was also considered, and conclusions respecting them draw n, by the aid of the results of th e experiments I t was concluded th a t they all affected the phenom ena; that the phenomena of lines and a p p aren t m ovem ent of the liquids were not wholly c a p illa ry ; th a t although o rdinary diffusion affected the results, its usual effects were modified by the current, which aided diffusion at th e negative meniscus and neutralised it a t the other.
H eat having been found to operate only as a disturbing element,! th e influence of rise of tem perature was not specially investigated. T h e effects of heat resulting from conduction-resistance, and from •chemical and electro-chemical action a t the meniscuses were, however, observed; in some cases stream s of liquid, evolution of gas and steam , and even the phenom ena of boiling, were seen in the con tracted portion in the m idst of th e m ass of the liquids.
The electrical conditions were essentially im portant. The electric c u rre n t produced both physical and chemical effects, consisting of electrolysis, dissociation of w ater from salt, and simple mechanical m ovem ent and diffusion of liquid by electric convection. As fhese phenom ena appeared to be im m ediate effects of the current, either the c u rre n t acted u n d er conditions w hich were not uniform, and produced effects w hich required different degrees of electro-motive force to pro duce them, or the cu rren t consisted of several portions of electricity of different degrees of electro-m otive force. The former supposition harm onised w ith the fact th a t the ingredients of chem ical compounds were held together more strongly th a n those of mere mechanical m ixtures. The physical portion of the effects were considered to result from electric convection due to electric charge and conductionresistance a t the surfaces of contact of the liquids, and in capillary tubes also a t the surface of the glass. The unequal transfer of acids an d bases, and th e liberation of ions a t the contact surfaces of the liquids, fu rth e r influenced and complicated the effects. I t was pre dicted as probable, th a t as the am ount of electric osmose was greater from a weak solution of a salt or acid to a strong one th an the reverse, conduction-resistances to currents of opposite direction passing through such an arrangem ent would be sim ilarly unequal. Evidence was also adduced for the conclusion th a t every inequality of structure or composition of th e liquid in the path of the current m ust act to some extent as an electrode. As no visible lines or movements of
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(quid were produced w ithout electrolysis, and electrolysis would easonably account for several of th e phenom ena, i t was concluded hat electrolysis was not m erely a concom itant circum stance, h u t also »cted as a cause. The converse phenom ena of th e subject of th is iaper have been m ade the subject of a separate research, entitled -'The Production of Electric C urrents by Diffusion and Osmose of liquids." No effect of m agnetism upon the lines or m ovem ents of he liquids was sought for. I Chemical action was found to be only a coincident and not a funda mental p art of the phenom ena; i t constantly took place by electro lysis and by contact of liberated ions, and occasionally by contact of he original liquids. The lines and stra ta of liquid a t the m eniscuses were produced w ith alm ost every possible chemical combination of electrolytes; and references are given to experim ents w hich prove this; they were also th e m ore difficult to produce th e less th e differences of chemical composition of the tw o liquids.
VIII. " Experiments on Electric Osmose." By G. G o r e , LL.D., F.R.S. Received December 7, 1880.
The following experim ents were m ade for th e purpose of elucidating a question in a research on " The Influence of V oltaic C u rren ts on th e Diffusion of Diquids " (ante, p. 250), and are published separately, in order to facilitate reference to them by other investigators.
As, also, th e discovery of an exceptional instance is often of con siderable im portance, an additional num ber and variety of solutions were purposely exam ined w ith th a t fu rth e r object u n til such a one w as I found. I anticipated th a t the proportion of exceptional instances would be " about one or tw o per cent."
The experim ents were sim ilar to th a t m ade by P o rre tt ( " A nnals of Philosophy," vol. 8, p. 74). The vessel employed was about 0 jCentims. high and 3'O centim s. diam eter, of th ick glass, divided vertically ilHto two equal parts, its edges being covered w ith vulcanised indiarubber, w ith a diaphragm of biscuit w are about 1*5 m illim . th ic k I placed betw een th e m ; th e whole being held to g eth er betw een two upright bars of wood by m eans of a clamp-screw, so th a t the diajfhragm m ight be readily removed, and replaced by a clean one. The electrodes were of sheet platinum , about 18 millims. w id e ; and the electric current (except in th e cases otherw ise m entioned) was from 12 Grove's cells of one p in t capacity, and in single series. The liquid was usually about 2 centims. h igh in the vessel, and a t the same Ipvel on each side of the partitio n previous to passing the c u rre n t in ®ach experiment. The diaphragm was frequently changed. ■ The following table exhibits the compositions of th e liquids tried,
